
    

 

  

BULLER’S BEAUTY SALON
FLORIN, PENNA. OPEN EVENINGS

Professional Cold Wave
MACHINELESS WAVE

CnpA

al.
RE NN Creme Qil Permanent Hair Styling

J Ww CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

Open 8:00 a. m, to 9:00 p. m. Daily

PHONE MOUNT JOY3-4330 Maude Buller, Propr.

34-tf  
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Support the...
 

Mount Joy

Lions Club

| “MILE
| -OF-
PENNIES”

~

EMBER
le

yok

is

S
0
0

Berlo CAMPAIGN
RS Add your “foot” to the “MILE-OF-PENNIES”

| when a LION contacts you! Or go “LION-

pple hunting” and help reach the goal of 5280 feet

of pennies. Proceeds will be used to help de-

fray the cost of the 1950 Mount Joy Hallowe'en

Parade. Support this popular community pro-

S : x
¥ i . ject and help make it better than ever.

 

    

    

 LONG
DISTANCE

TELEPHONE RATES
are lower than

you may think

£3

  

Numerous surveys have

proved that most people

guess wrong on long dis-

tance telephone rates. T'hey

too high.

telephone

always guess

Long distance

rates are surprisingly low

at all times . . . and even

lower on Sunday and after

6:00 P. M. on weekdays.

Include the priceless ad-
vantages -of speed, and
often the peace of mind a

long distance telephone

call can bring—andyou
will realize how very,

 

very little this conven-

ient service does cost.  
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1} - WS PERTAININ ALL
| Albert Forry made a 1000 mile will Get Automatic NEWS PERTAINING TO |

i ‘ THE CHURCHES IN MT. JOY)
| cress country flight to Cleveland, N hosted NTIRE  SUR-!

Mississippi, where he visited friends Insurance Increases a me 2 NITY abi
| and relatives. The trip was made iis ANY ui dow ROUNDING COMMU .

in a Piper Vagabond and the total Lancaster county’ 5032 men, | TT

flying time for the entire (rip in- women and children already en- Glossbrenner Evangelical
| cluding several other stops, was titled . Social United Brethren Church

4 § ere ) a 1c 0 m nly OCIAhee Rev. John H. Gable, Pastor
only 28 nours, ; cedrity old-age or survivor's in- sunday, September 10

| The Chicques Aero Corporation surance checks will get aut Imes 9:30 am. Sunday School
rease he TO thei .

| Flying Club purchased a brand new you es it) ean ount I 0 : 10:30 a.m. Morning Worship.
| pi i checks within the nex hree r regen
| Piper Pacer. This sleek modern |, ths. M. S. Gleator rea wer of ‘ ll m. Evening Worship.

: SV dy. aNd 2 4 Saturday
lane is a four place model with the Lancaster Social Security fiel LE raplane OUT piute mode. Hic Sp ro) sa ot ve, 2:00 pm. W.S.W.S. will sponsor a|
two way radio, navigation lights, Otlice sald today. 1h i + Summer Christmas Tree program.

| and starter. Members cf the W 4 {S Se Ne cover In Tuesday
| tie month of September are pro- y QF NAF
who have already flown the new| vided in the recently amended Soc- 7:20 pm. W.S.'W.S. Meeting in|

' . A » th *hurch
| ship are well pleased with its com=- ial Security Act. rp

fort and performance I Mi le 1 SU those Wednesdayg ) ance, wl
| already on the S ben = 7:30 p.m. Midweek Service

Mr. and Mrs. Phares H. Landis el ; val - ob Po

| and family flew Ocean City, N. J. | he | Se \ ce i 9 ’
[oe "oo 18 Ore CY.

3.

[inn theis Social Sectitity Office in St. Mark's
| where they spent several days | { Ns p cu i LANCE, fe ox Ivangelical United Brethren
vacation, | Plained, that the 36 on re Aung Ezra H. Ranck, Pastor

Earl Heisey and Joe Loraw flew| hel month ; yee ol Sunday, September 10
| checks is handled certifying of 9:00 a.m. Sunday Sc

to Aberdeen, Maryland last Tues- fices througnout the nation, and i dish unday School ;
{ la} TREY baie A 10:15 a. m. Morning worship, pas=
| day afterncon. that the local field office has noi... i charge. ii meat { advising benefice es Of mea A ' :

Herb Shelly took several friends | iy i RR I nt et pry fan 0 7:30 pm. Evening worship; this|
2 PX a( amoun Ol nen 1eW |. 1 . .

[on a Labor Day trip to Atlantic i hanelils of ific date the |1S the beginning of regular evening|
| City. Berens ected Servic resumed since the sum-
| > iy ner vacation period
| Asescrit in then KS. .: «| Tuesd
| am ay sively. 3 In addition, current recipients cf Tuesdayi. Traveling extensively, is travel- nonthly Social Security payments| 3:0¢ pm. Youth Fellowship party
ing expensively. vill ceive letters from th ard reorganization meeting

| — OIme fyine offices explaining the provi- Wednesday
|  Patronize Bulletin advertisers. sions of the revised Social Se curity 7:30 p.m. Midweek Prayer Ser-

| law nd assuring beneficiaries that |Vice.

their inereesed ch s will the in| Thursday
i : the mail as rapidly it is possible 7:30 p.m. Choir Practice.
| ua 1 y ea Ss to complete the refiguring job. The Ushers’ League meeting at the|

~ complete re-writing task is expect- home of John Booth.
ALSO ed to be finished within three |

| montis.
n 1A FULL LINE OF Mr. Gleaton pointed The Church of God

ut, there will 2 no delay in rec- Rev. C. F. Helwig, Pastory irra]
| cipt of monthly Sccial rity Sunday September 10
| ELLA shga checks in tae original figure. Thes 9:30 am. Sunday School.

FROSTED Sl» FOODS payments will continue to be mail-

|

10:30 am. Morning Worship,
| . ed to current beneficiari on reg- |Eermen, “What It Means to Follow
Fruits & Vegetables ar schedule. Those who do not Jesus”.

receive the increased amount in| 7:30 pm. Evening worship.
y Hae st 4 mm YY ch Ss Wil) find Sermon, “A Call to Life Service.”

KRALL'S Meat Marke|: ri io inet mimes dis icsrereive nniediately succeeding 0 . i
| i Fecal. aJ i A will 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting
| . nths. the 1Icreasea amount will —a

| VV est Main St, Mt. Joy ke retroactive in each instance to :
| iiipmb esses comin eee 1950. The Washington Street
| wn Ein — Church Of The Brethren

Jewerl Z Silverware USE SWEET CORN FRESH Elizabethtown, Pa.
y Sweet corn is at its best when it Rev. Nevin H. Zuck, Pastor

Watches - Gifts is freshly pulled, reminds H. F. Mc Sunday, September 10

Feely, extension marketing 9:30 a. m. Church School
| Ww h A h ialist of ke Pennsvivania with a class for every age and need.|

atc ttac memis 4 5 : 10:30 a. m. Morning Worship;
Colleg If it cannot be used athe p of

(WATCH REPAIRING) nt iL Ee et ao Pastor will prese
CompleteRannLighier keep it cocl dnd prevent the sugars | 1 pm. Service of Memory, for]

i pair Service from changing to starch. Enjoy the [these in the church family, who]

K ) Ww t h Sh fresh goodness of the corn have entered info life eternal in|
oser § atc op 4 slainVaR eeDoli the past year; sermon, ‘““A Faith

Dial Mt. Joy 3-4015 | when i { of Printing Beyond Funerals.
| a 1 1 nc ) r ting. any- rnrecc. mt| Chocolate Ave, "FLORIN, PAY} in meee of Penung. {ony =
| ) thing) kindly remember the Bulletin First Presbyterian Church
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Rev. T. A. McGregor, Pastor

Sunday, September 10
9:30 a.m. Church School.
10:45 am. Morning Worship.

| “Power for Salvation.”
| 7:30 pm. Evening Worship.
“The Mountain of Peace.”

   MAGN Stroed
 

      
Donegal Preshyterian Church

Rev. T. A. McGregor, Pastor
Sunday, September 10

9:20 m. Church School

Mt. Joy Mennonite Church
Henry Garber, Amos Hess, and

Henry Frank, Pastors
, september 10

9:00 4. m. Sunday School
0 ¢ .
v

d.  Sunday

a
G
T
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Mt. Pleasant

Brethren In Christ Church
Elder C. H. Moyer, Pastor

, September 10

9:00 «a. m. Sunday School

   

  -
eiTHIS PARTY SPLITS WATTS TO 6

JUST THE RIGHT LIGHT FOR READING

  

Suncd;

    

  

 

   St. Luke's Episcopal Church
Rev. Donald Boyd Kline

Vicar
September

m. Church
10:45 a. m. Holy

and 3rd Sundays)

'r other Sundays.)
Brotherhood of St. Luke Corpor-

ate Communion on last Sunday of

each month at 7:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m. Holy Eucharist.

HOLY DAYS

  
Low dL
THE 1.3  ore AND HERE iG

 

   Sunday,

9:30 a.

10

School

Eucharist (1st

(Morning pray-

 

  
  
  

Salunga
Church of the Brethren

John Ebersole, Elder In Charge
Mr. John Herr, Supt.

Sunday, September 10
9:00 a. m. Sunday School
10:15 a. m. Church Service
Everybody is invited.

 

Calvary Bible Church
Rev. C. I. Summy, Pastor
I. M. Wolgemuth, Supt.

Sunday, September 10

9:15 a. m. Bible School
10:25 a. m. Morning Worship

“God's Requirement For

Tne pastor speaking.

7:00 p.m. Prayer Period.
7:30 pm. The Evening Service.

 

   
 

Travelers Safely Service

The pastor speaking.
Wednesday f

7:30 Prayer Meeting, and Bible
Study.

| Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. W. L. Koder, Pastor

Sunday, September 10
9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship.
Monday

7:3¢ p.m. Ladies
the Parish House.

| Thursday

7:00 p.m. Luther League

Tora -SICO ConrriBUTIONS
70 DATE TO

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

$316,743
(S1€OCUSTOMERS are the BENEFACTORS |

| and C. E.

{The MORE SICO CUSTOMERS—The MORE | | —
SAVE MONEY BYPROFITS for PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

APRIL 1950

 

3ible Class

Newtown U. B. Church
| Oscar K. Buch, Pastor
| Sunday, September 10

9:00 am. Sunday School.

 

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship,
| Wednesday

Meeting

 

 

  | READING THE ADS |

ch Notes

Service” |

at

Escape
By Richard Hill Wilkinson

| ONLY going to be here

a couple of weeks,” Connie

| said. “And after all, he's my

{ brother Tom's guest and it's up to

| me to help entertain him, You

| understand, don't you, Mare?"

[ “Sure,” said Mare, not looking

| at her, “sure, I understand.

| go ahead and be nice to him, Con-

You

 

  

  

a |

|

{

|
|

| school

rie. I understand all right.”

| Which was true, bitterly true.

| Mare had begun to understand two

days after Jud |
| . Morrison had

«Minute |landed at the
| ieti Norberts’ for

| Fiction fortnight's visit,

Jud was big and

| handsome and had a way with him.

[ Tn college he had been quite a |

| rage. Tom Norbert, his roommate,

| had raved about him before he ar-

rived, but even Connie hadn't ex-

| pected such a splendid specimen

| of manhood as Jud proved to be,

A roadster stopped before the

house and Jud came bounding up

| the walk. ‘Hi, Connie,” he grinned.

| “Al set for our round of golf?”

| Then he saw Mare standing on the
| porch beside Connie. ‘‘Hello there,

| Mare. How about joining

Mare smiled and shook his head.

01
us?

| “Thanks,” he said. “I've got a ten-

| nis date. See you two tonight.”

| If, he reflected, he could
only get Jud out of his element

perhaps the college hero

| wouldn't show up so well,
|

| Several nights later at the coun-
| try’ club dance Mare got Connie

alone and suggested a fishing trip

| for the next day. “We can take

| Jud along,” he explained. “It'll

| be something new in his exper-

| ience and probably he'll get a bang

[wut of it.”
| Connie, who liked fishing herself,

| thought it was a grand idea.

And so the three of them drove

|up to Beaver Lake the next day.
| In the afternoon they put on their

| waders and fished.

Connie elected to show Jud how

{ to rig his line and cast, and watch-

| frustration. He had planned

somehow get Jud to follow him into |

the rapids where the going was

treacherous and where only one

experienced in such things could

navigate without losing his foot-

hold. He had a vague idea of res-

the swirling tor-

establishing Jud’s

|cuing Jud from

rents, thereby

| weakness in Connie’s mind and his |

own prowess.

UDDENLY HE KNEW that he

was helpless. There was noth-

ing he could do about the thing

that was happening between Jud

‘and Connie. The feeling that he
| had toward Jud was not one of

condemnation, but envy. If Jud

were trying to steal Connie away,

he doing so unwittingly. Any

one could tell he wasn’t

was

but a fool

aware of any understanding exist- |

ing between the girl and Mare.

And so Marc abandoned his

scheme for revenge.

satisfied

man

kind

to a man like Jud Morrison.”

“And,

with the

who's big

besides, I'm

man I have—a

enough to be

They returned home the next day,

| and the day after that Marc made
a business trip to Belknap. When

he got back, Judson Morrison was

gone. Marc didn’t call Connie. To-

morrow or the day after he was

leaving on a month's journey up-

state. He didn’t want to see Connie

| before he left. It would hurt too

much.

But he did see her. Connie

came over that night and found

him sitting alone on the porch.

“Hello,” she said, ‘where in the

world have you been?”

“Away on business. Unexpected.”

“Well, IT should think so.” She

came close to him and sat down.

“Jud left this morning. He asked
me to say goodbye to you.”

“Jud’s a good egg,” Marc said.

“Too good,” said Connie. ‘“‘Good-

ness, I'd hate to be married to a

man like that.”
“You would?’’ said Mare, aston-

ished, “why?”

“Why? why, because—I would.

He's too self-sufficient.” She

Jaughed. “And besides, I'm satis-

fied with the man I have—a man

| who's big enough to be kind to a

| puzzled,

{| a-close

man like Jud Morrison.”

Abruptly. he laughed, and when,

she asked him what was

funny, he shook his head.

‘‘There’s mothing really funny,”

he said. “I was just’thinking about

call. I once had—how near

i came to making a fool of myself

~and,what a relief it is to know 1

Are

astor will present his annual|ing them Marc knew a feeling of |

| to |

 

 

   

 

E'TOWN SCHOOL BOARD

HIKED TUITION RATES

At a meeting of the Elizabe h-

town Schcol Board, tuition rates

for non-resident pupils were in-

cred sed

The new rates are $11.12 for high

school pupils and $7.37 for the grade

term's ratespupils, Last

 

were $8.51 for the high school and

£6.50 for the grade school.
® [t's color-fast

® t's made by Hanes

® (et it at |

BOOTH’S
Hurry in for a box or so of these «

EYES EXAMINED BY

APPOINTMENT

DR. S. MILLIS
OPTOMETRIST

  
 

 

  

 

    
 

50 N. MARKET STREET ’ i )well-known boys’ Basque Shirts,

ELIZABETHIOWN Securely stitched for rugged wear. i

Hours: oa Many color-fast combinations. Also i
Daily: 9 to 1 and 2 to 5 ir : :

Evenings: Tues, & Sat. 6:30 - 8 available in lana sleeves. ‘

No Hours Thursday 3

-1
PHONE: 334) $1.00 Sizes 6

-

12

- |

Subscribe for the Bulletin,

Dr, M. F. GIAMBALVO It

Optometrist

39 E. Main St.
Mount Joy, Pa.

LJHOURS: Eyes Examined

Tue,-Thur..8 a. m.5 p.m. ® (Glasses Fitted & Repaired

Tue.- Fri., Sat., 6 p.m.-8:30 p.m. ® Phone 3-9295 .

pm
 

 

 

Friday-Saturday
SEPT. 7-8-9, 1950

SPECIALS
We Reserve the Right

15¢
30
45

 

 

CORN
SHURFINE-OR-LIBBY’'S

PEACHES
SHURFINE NEW 1950 PACK FANCY ROYAL ANNE

1950 PACK

Cream Style White
Cream Style Golden

Whole Grain Golden
No. 303 can
Your Choice

 

— YELLOW CLING

large
No. 2) can

 

 

 

 

 

CHERRIES ioe

PINEAPPLE=~ 20

ORANGEDRINK == 35¢

TOMATOJUICE =21
 

These lL.anco Stores and all other
above Specials . ....

JOHN BENDER, SALUNGA

JOHN BOOTH, MOUNT JOY

BOYERS GROCERY, RHEEMS

Lanco Stores everywhere offer the

ROBT. HOUSEAL, MAYTOWN
VERNE HIESTAND, SALUNGA
R. G. RICE, SILVER SPRING L. G. FORNEY, FLORIN EARLE STAUFFER, LANDIS-

B. 0. GROSH, MILTON GROVE VILLE
S. G. HERSHEY & SON, ELI- J. N. WALMER, ELIZABETH-

ZABETHTOWN TOWN  
 

 

Everybody reads newspapers but |

NOT everybody reads circular ad- |

vertising left on their door step.
|
i

 
Simple arithmetic is important on the

farm. If you pay by check you can use

your checking account to make the

“iguring'' even easier. Open an account

with us and keep your records straight.

THE

NATIONAL MOUNTJoy5
An,_ MOUNT JOY, PA.

  
  

[INUNIONTHEREIS STRENGTH < 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ,  


